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GILBEfiT & BLLIGS ISLANDS COLONY.

Office of the Resident Comraissioner,
Ocean Island.

17tli December, ̂ 93^•

gilbert & Ellice.

nonfidential.

Sir,

With reference to my confidential telegram No.214
of the 16th Decetnber, I have the honour to address Your
Excellency on the history of events leading up to the present
settlement of the problem of the disposal of Banaban Eunds.
Although I recognise that much of the material of this
despatch has already been communicated verbally or in
telegraphic correspondence, I consider it important, at the
risk of recapitulation, that the facts should be set down in
some sort of historical order for purposes of future record.

2. The final stage of this settlement opened on the
8th January with the receipt of Your Excellency's confidential
telegram No.4 of the 7th January conveying the Secretary of
State's approval of the previously proposed scheme as a basis
of settlement. Unfortunately ray hurried departure for
Christmas Island prevented me from taking direct action on this
telegram but, in the course of leaving instructions against my
departure, I informed the Acting Secretary to Government that
he had a free hand to deal with the Banabans as best he could.

3» As soon as possible after the turmoil of the
preceding few days had died down, a meeting with the Banaban
"community" (which - such is their lethargy - consisted of
little more than a score of old men) was held in the Tabiang
maneaba. At this meeting the material and financial
io^lications of the approved proposals were fully explained
and, after some hours of explanation, the Banaban representa
tives were sent away to discuss the matter with their own
people and to formulate a clear expression of their attitude
towards the terms of settlement.

4. At the next meeting held a few days later the
Banabans initmated that, while they appreciated the good
intentions underlying the proposals, they would prefer that
all royalties be paid direct to the landowners concerned for
distribution as they themselves might think fit. It did not
require great imagination to interpret this as involving a re
fusal of the settlement offered. Thereafter there followed a
somewhat amusing interchange of proposals and counter-proposals
not altogether dissimilar from an exhibition of bargaining in *
an oriental market. The Banabans on their side produced .
scheme which modified their original demands as little as
possible in an attempt to bring them into some sort of harmony
with the views of Government. The Acting Secretary countered
with opposite proposals differing as little as possible from
those which had already been generally approved. The main
feature of the proposals advanced on behalf of the Banabans

I by their spokesman Rotan seemed to be that they all involved
I a pyment to Rotan of an annuity in excess of J3200 per annum.
' The deadlock was solved (and the fact still seems surprising)
by suggesting that only the landowners should be entitled to a

special
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Special annuity, this latter actually involving a smaller
annual commitment than that accompanying tne general bonus
prpposed by Mr. Juxon Barton in his confidential despatch
to the Secretary of State of the 5th August, 1936. This
proposal was substantially agreed to by the Banabans and
involved payments for royalty-bearing lands at the following
rates s-

For aggregate holdings of leas than 1 acre £2
«  '» •» 1 - 2 acres £1^.
»» " " 2 - 5 " £6
«  " " 5 - 10 " £8
»• " " 10 and over £10

5. The Acting Secretary was sufficiently encouraged by
the attitude of the Banabans towards this modified form of
settlement to undertake the lengthy task of preparing a
statement of lands owned by individual Banabans and held for
mining purposes under the 1931 ResuD^tion or under "A", "B" or
"0" Deeds in the 1913 Agreement. He was able to do this and
80 to compute the financial in^lications of the scheme and
submit it for consideration during my visit to Suva in
February (telegram No.UO of the 21st February).

6. Your Excellency's confidential telegram No.37 of
the 27th February, calling for estimates of future consequential
liability on the acquisition of further oiining areas, presented
a problem to which Ifche only true answer could have been
"it is incalculable". Without a foreknowledge of future
redistribution of lands by the ineluctable chances of biz>th
and death, the computation was clearly one incapable of
mathematical treatment. Nevertheless it was dicided to endeavour
to arrive at some estimate, however rough, by graphical methods
and to submit it for consideration for what it was worth.
The liabilities arrived at were:- £860 per annum at present,
£1100 after the next acquisition of 15O acres, and then
successively £1320, £1i|.80, £1625 and, at the limit of mineable
value of the island, £1738.

The method of arriving at these estimates was so
doubtful, and their accuracy so questionable, that I consider
it desirable to recount in full the steps by which the
resultant figures were obtained.

The following data were first assembled :-

(a) The area forming the subject of the 1913
Agreement consisted of 162 acres in the hands of
16k landowners

(b) The 1913 and 1931 areas, together, consisted
of 312 acres in the hands of 26k landowners

(c) The estimate of the ultimate mineable area
of the island furnished by the local Manager was
1080 acres (this figure is at considerable variance
with that of 761 acres quoted to me - probaljiy
more accurately - by Mr A.H. Gaze and reported in
my confidential despatch of the 12th June, 1937),

(d) The total area of Ocean Island, consisting of
ill.70 acres, is in the hands of 316 landowners.

(e) The average area of a native "block" is
,53U acres.

The
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The points mentioned above at (a) (b) and (d)
now plotted^ as beloWj on a graph •"
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A pou^ line drawn through these fixed points entitled one
to believe that the increase of landowners with increasing
area would have reached saturation point by the time the
1080 acre mark was attained* It was therefore permissible to
assume that the ultimate mineable area would be in the hands
of 316 landowners*

The assess the division of lands, by area, amongst
these 316 landowners, it was first necessary to determine the
division of the whole island, by blocks, amongst all landowners*
Szaoination of the complete Land Hegisters showed that there
were I6 natives with holdings of 1 block; 16 with 2 blocks;
22 with 3; 11 with k; 30 with 5; 32 with 6; 42 with 7; 31 with
8; 24 with 9; 14 with 10; 23 with 11; 12 with 12; 7 with 13;
6 with 14; 6 with 15; 4 with 16; 3 with 17; 1 with I8; 1 with
19; 1 with 20; 5 with 21; 3 with 22; 1 with 23; 1 with 25;
1 with 26; 1 with 29; 1 with 40; and 1 with 50 blocks.

Assuoiing (and this is the wildest assumption
involved) that the distribution of these landowners' lands within
and without the ultimate mineable area will be in the same ratio
as that area bears to the valueless land, one can devise an
artificial index representing the "mineable fraction" of a
"standard" block throughout the island* This index is given
by the expression

actual area of average block x total mineable area

total area of island

i.e. .534 X 1080
^676

.392 acres

To multiply each landowner's total land holdings,
bv blocks, by the factor *392 should therefore give one his
probable individual land interests, in acres, in the final
mining area of the island*

Doing this, one finds that the number of landowners,
with their respective holdings of mining land in acres, is
as follows
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16 at .392;
30 at I.96Q
2I4. at 3.528
7  at 5.096
3 at 6.66li.
5 at 8.232

16 at .78if; 22 at I.176; 11 at I.568;
32 at 2.352; 42 at 2.744; 31 at 3.136;
14 at 3.920 ; 23 at 4.312; 12 at 4.704;

6 at 5.880; 4 at 6.272;
1 at 7.448; 1 at 7.840;
1 at 9.016; and 5 having

6 at 5.M8;
1 at 7.056;
3 at 8.624;

holdinga in excess of 10 acres.
The numbers of landowners in the area categories

referred to in the fourth paragraph of this despatch, with
their respective land annuities, are therefore:- 32 at £2,
63 at £4, 178 at £6, 38 at £8, and 5 at £10 - making a total
liability under the scheme of £1738.

From available records it was possible to compute
the cost of the land annuity if it had been payable at the
time of the 1913 Agreement (£510), and the points "zero",
£510, £860 and £1738 could therefore be plotted graphically
against the areas of mining land involved. Thisgpaph is
represented below
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By interpolating between the fixed points it was possible
to arrive at the intervening liabilities of £1100, £1320,
£1480 and £1625, and these were cabled to Your Excellency
with a reservation as to their reliability.

7. It should be noted in passing that the ultimate
liability under the scheme is reduced, in the light of Mr
Gaze's estimate of mineable land, to approximately £1480,

8, Official sanction of the general principle underlying
the modified scheme was conveyed in Your Excellency s
confidential telegram No.46 of the 9th Liarch, and this general
approval was passed on to the "Committee" representing the
Banaban interests, the stipulated condition of a minimum
export of 250,000 tons of phosphate during any one financial
vear was also carefully explained to them, but unfortunately
some of the more deeply-thinking of the community realised
that this miaiaura was very considerably in excess of that
ieauired to provide the funds necessary to defray the estimated
cost of public services and the proposed annuities. Public
ooinion thereupon hardened, and an attempt to secure formal
aoproval of the proffered terms was only about 75 per cent
Buccesaful, the dissenting qii&rter arguing that they were

being
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being penalised both in good years and bad, and that the
stipulated condition was tantamount to an admission that the
provision created by the <8175,000 Provident Fund represented
a misjudgefiB nt. The opportunity was then hardly favourable,
in view of the absence of the two senior members of my clerical
staff, to press for a solution with intensive vigour. In the
light of such consultations as were possible, however, I
considered it best to advise that the ̂ anabans should be
permitted to lay their case personally before Your
Excellency on the occasion of your visit to Ocean island.

9, Banaban feelings in the matter - with the exception
of the incongruous attitude of Rotan - were swiftly allayed
by Your Excellency's ruling that annuities should be paid so .
long as funds from royalties were available in any given year,
and the business was thereafter concerned only with an attempt
to reconcile Rotan*s eccentricities with the declared acquies
cence of the Banaban community, and with the formidable routine
organisation necessitated in preparing for the inauguration
of the adopted scheme.

10, Formal declarations of acquiescence were prepared add
circulated to and signed by every landowner in the 1913 and
1931 areas with the exception of Rotan and 2 of his children,
A copy of the form accompanied hy confidential despatch of
the 27th October. Census lists were taken for the purpose
of the payment of the general annuities, and a register
drawn up to facilitate their distribution, The first
payment, amounting in aggregate to £lt3i|.0, 0, 0. distributed
amongst 388 adults at per head and 309 children at £U.
per head, was made on the 10th December as reported in my
telegram to which this despatch refers.

11, A number of points arose in connexion with the
payment of this annuity, chiefly with regard to the status,
for purposes of annuity, of non-Banabans adopted by Banabans
and of half-Banabans by birth. The treatment of each
variation of type of these two cases was dealt with as it
arose, and in every decision reached I was mainly prompted by
two basic considerations - (a) the fact that a native holding
interests both at Ocean Island and in the Groups would need the
assistance of an artificial annuity for his support at Ocean
Island, but would be amply cared for by the natural resources
of his land-assets in the Groups during his absence, and (b)
a desire to close erery loophole whereby the funds of the
Banaban community could, by fictitious adoption or other means,
be exploited by "foreigners" from the Gilbert, Bllice or other
Groups, I enclose a copy of the rules finally decided upon add
accepted by the cooununity and, bearing in mind these two
desiderata, I do not think that any fufther comment is required,
I might add as a minor point that - with the unanimous support
of the community - I ruled that half-Banaban leper patients at
Naanikai or Makogai should not be deprived of their annuity by
the fact of their enforced absence from Ocean {aland.

12, The final preparation of land schedules for the
payment of the special landowners' bonus - involving, as it
does, the collation of land areas and survey references and
the tracing of descendants of 1913 signatories some of whom have
been many years deceased - is a matter involving considerably
less simple treatment, and the task of producing a final
schedule is not yet corapletedl It should, however, be finished
within the coming two weeks, and the annuity will then be paid
and a report on the payment furnished to Your Excellency,

13.
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13* Rotan and hla immediate family are the only
dissentients from the settlement, and declined to accept
payment at the annuity-distribution on the 10th December.
Their shares are being held in a deposit trust account.
Rotan's attitude is an enigma which causes bewilderment not
untinged with sympathy. The numberless "petitions" which
we receive from him are a mixture of sound sense, childish
obstinacy, shrewd calculation and wild inaccuracy. I cannot
dismiss the suspicion that he is backed in his agitation by
an intelligent native with too much knowledge or by an
unintelligent European with too little. Be that as it may, he
has effectively severed himself by his attitude from the body
of public opinion on Ocean Island, and I believe that this
fact, together with the knowledge that Government will no
longer waste time by entertaining his repeated petitions,
will sooner or later lead him to forsake the role of agitator,
and that he will then take his place as a natural leader amongst
the reputable aristocracy of the Banabans.

lU. should be noted that the payment of the 10th
December is regarded as being in respect of royalties received
during the financial year 1936/37. The next payment, to be made
on the Ist July, 1938> consisting of per adult and £2 per
child, will represent an instalment on royalties received
during the twelve months July 1937/Jane 1938. The balance
of the annuity payable in respect of that financial year will
be distributed on the 1st January, 1939, and so on at six monthly
intervals. This is in accordance with the recommendation con
tained in my confidential telegram No.165 of the 12th October.
In the event, however, of roaylty receipts in any one financial
year being insufficient to cover normal commitments and the
full annuity, the latter will, it is proposed, be adjusted
by reduction of the second six-monthly instalment payable on
the Ist January succeeding.

15. In exercise of the permission granted in Your
Excellency's confidential telegram No.72 of the 15th April,
I decided not to proceed with the proposal to transfer £20,000
and its attendant compound interest from the Provident to
the general fund. The proposed transfer had never proved to
be the inducement expected. This was perhaps not unnatural
since the fate of already-accumulated monies could be a matter
of little concern to the Banabans so long as the benefits
which they derived from their funds are limited to the
current annual income. As they expressed not the slightest
interest in the disposition of the £20,000, I welcomed the
opportunity to retain the status q.uo and thereby to keep the
settlement question as one purely for decision between
Qovernment and the community, without introducing the
obligation of consulting the British Phosphate Commissioners
in any way. In ray opinion there is generally a soraewhat
distrustful reaction amongst the Banabans In any case
where they know the Commissioners to be finterested
in their lands or the funds derived from them.

The financial effect on the Provident Bund if this
sum had been transferred would also have been more serious
than, in previous correspondence, I had hitherto realised.
Working on the original estimates of interest-rate and the
time to be taken to reach the agreed figure of £175,000

per cent and 15 years respectively) the amputation of
the sum of £20,000 plus compound interest would have resulted
in a reduction of the ultimate total of the fund to some
ii56 000 - a decrease,which in view of previous estimates
Stffht seriously have jeopardised the future welfare of the
community after the cessation of mining.

16.
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16. I regret having had to address Your Excellency
at such length in this natter, but I recognise p from a
knowledge of the obscurity of records concerning the 1913
Agreement - how important it is that a subject of this
kind should be adeq.uately set out for purpose of future
reference.

t

■  -v.- j ■ .

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant

-  ■- :■ 'r-: V'-j • - ■

-  / .

(signed) J.G. Barley,
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P9l<%i:t lafrT*

Tifin«» pspar* itw» oto* t iJ3/iA- . ,
yjjp p«i««go«# Itr UsiriMurd sad Boasf £3/7/m|
onl»i;iilat«aoe sllomiBost Bomit S^7/iO/Qn
l^palps to oimrgop* odA.j|iJii« bottsrlt;o,£2/5A«
Sloeks* spadest basdOjnii a.-1i/19/11i>
KMfiil to ̂ um» £3/0/%

lamc ma «i«witiioo, £7/18/3i yiHiots* 5A|
pswftltf 7*^^
iHflLoslvoSf £S/1BA*
eh^nlstoass sllofwenee^ £27/15Al t««is» £2/5/5.
aw» to £2/l9/lO| JRsiM-Bwro, £4/^/7*

Bspalps to OfHidloa* rlT/l^A*
Toftlot 1^*1 i:i/ld/&
i^asOf £iiillu t ̂  Mk.'
cm tm Kwosiwe, ̂ 5/lOA«
Steifei* IS110/17/7I awrs# i:5/5/<*

^/y$t Top^f'O to typowttorf

laaSiiSM# £33/sMi £5S/lVl1l
8«ni, «1i/f7/i1»
Aip^ pamwNi, ]P*o«u HotlfKua Slid Kapuotom*
#5/r/1i twiOi «5/%A# , ̂
Tagmitmmp jsi6/ii73i taidoft Jwit* •««» £2/«o/7«
Itopoipo to oteMmop* £15/5/% ^ .
SmwiBiiMe £lAi/ltl iZMitl«diiP«*
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THB BRITISH PHOSPHATE C0MHI33ICWERS PAYMBHT3 TO -
BAHABAH ROYALTIES

PSB -12 MOKTHS SR13BD

30. 6, 21
30.6. 22
30.6. 23
30.6.24
30.6.25
30.6.26
30.6.27
30.6.28
30.6.29
30.6.30
30.6.31 ^

6 Months July/Deo«Bl»«3>, 19^
6 Months January/Jtmey i93l

TORS
(dellTered weights)

163,076 Bahahan Fund
149,961 Banahan Fund
133>486 Banahan Fund
190,026 Banahan Fund
210,035 Banahan Fund
187,456 Banahan Fund
258,021 Banahan Fond
190,507 Banahan Fund
233,839 Banahan Fund
203,085 Banahan Fund

ROYALTY
(per ton)

30.6.32

30.6.33

30.6.34

30.6.35

30.6.36

30.6.37

30.6.38 1  . ' ■■

84,945
85.068

iSfegy

84,945

65,068

143,855

225,979

176,500

234,620

324,370

429,276

330,416

Banahan Fund
(Banahan Provident Fund
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provid^t Fund
(B anahan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fund
(BanahEun Royalty Trust Fund
(Banali^n Provident Fund
(Banahan jRoyalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fund
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fond
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fund •
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fund
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund

6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d«
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.

6d.
2d.

8jfd.
2d.
djfd.
2d.
8^d.
2d.

8^d.
2d.
8i^.

2d.

8^.

2d.

8^
2d.

8id.

£. 3.

4.076
3.749
3,337
4.750
5,250
4,686
6,450
4,762
5,845
5.077

2,123
542

2,304

1,198
5,094

1,883
8,003
1,470
6,251

1,955
8,309

2,703
11,488

3,577
15,203

2,753
11t702

18
O

3
13
17
8
10

13
19
2

1
2

6
10

9
4

0.

6
0
O
6
O

6
6
6
6

12 6
4  8
9  10

15 10
17 3

3  2
8  6

16 a
0  10

3  4
9  2

9
0

0

6

t
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30.6.39

30.6,M>

30.6,M

30.6.42

30.6.43
30.6.44
30.6.45
30.6.46

30.6.47

€  - i6/4A7»
€ MoBtbs M/K/Wt - 30/6/47.

TO^
(delivered.veights)

ROYALTy
(per ton)

£. 8. D.

petriod iBt Jtily, 1920 to
30th Jtone^ 1947.

297»S88

315»069

255,968

90,197

(Banaban Provident Fund
(Benaban Penalty Trust Fund
(Bena'kmn Provident FoM
(Banehan Royalty Trust Fund
(Banahan Provident Fxxnd
(Banahen Royalty Trust Fund

(Banehan Provident Fund
(Banahen Royalty Truat Fund

86,389
JOjSU.
H7.U>S
ssdssBadBSSB

86,389

31,013

5,011,043 tone.

(Banahan Provident Fund
(Banahan Royalty Trust Fund

Banahan l^md

2d.

8^.
2d.
8^d.
2d.
dj[d.

2d.
8^d»

2d.
8^.

l/3d.

2,432
10,550

2,625
11,158

2,133
9,065

751
3,194

8
4

11
13

1
10

12

9

719 18
3,059 12

1,938 6

0

0

6
11

4
8

10
7

2
3

3

£182,231. 10a. 6d.
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Office of the High Commissioner
for the Western Pacific,

Suva, Fi;ji.

1
•

WESTE5N PACIFIC

H0> M *

0- It

12th September, 1947«

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to my despatch No.22
of the 17th of June, regarding the negotiations for a final
settlement vrilth the Banahan community in RaM Island, and to
forward, as promised in paragraph 12 of that despatch, a copy
of a report by ift*. H.N, Maude, V.B.N., on the negotiations in
question. A copy of the "Statement of Intentions" of
Government mentioned in paragraphs 3 and 12 of the report
was forwarded to you under cover of my despatch under reference^

2. The "Statement of Intentions" was prepared on
Sir Alexander Grantham*s instructions and I have the following
comments to malce thereon i-

Paragraph (a) (1^ - the Banabans were insistent on this
clause. Despitethe fact that they have now disposed of all
the mineable land on Ocean Island to the British Phosphate
Commissioners (see your telegram No.172 of the 2it-th August
and ray telegram No.220 of the 2Sth of August), they were
anxious to-ensure that they retained their rights to non-
mining lands and mining lands when worked out. This is
probably due in part to the nostalgia and sentimentality
referred to in paragraph 4 of Mr. Maude's report and in part
to the fear that, in their absence on Rabi Island, they may
lose certain rights, which were vague and underfined, in Ocean
Island;

Paragraph (a) (2) - the reason for the insertion of this
clause is set out in the final sub-paragraph of paragraph
52 of Mr. Maude's memorandum, a copy of which was forwarded
to you under cover of Sir Aleatander Grantham's despatch No.
23 of the 20th of September, 1946;

Paragraph (b) (3) - the title to the island is vested in
"His Britannic Majesty's High Commissioner for the Western
Pacific" but the continuance of such an arrangement would
never have proved acceptable to the Banabans.. The Fiji
Government will take the necessary steps for the transfer of
ownership and you will observe that the title is to be vested
in the Rabi Island Council on behalf of the Banaban community
"resident in Rabi Island". By the inclusion of these wprds,
it was hoped to dissuade some of the Banabans from returning
to Ocean Islafl to settle there;

paragraph (b) (4) - fortunately the Banaban customs of land
tenure and inheritance have already been codified. It may
be necessary, however, for legislation to be enacted
prohibiting the sale or lease of land to a non-Banaban without
the prior permission of the Island Council and/or the Governor;

Paragraph (B) (5) - in this clause too, emphasis has been
Taid on the vesting of the assets in the Island Council on
behalf of the community resident in Rabi Island. A further
safeguard has been inserted so that the Banabans, who are

improvident

pight Honourable
5be secretary of State for the Colonies,
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improvident - see paragraph 11 of the attached report —
cannot dispose of the assets without the concurrence of
the Banahan Adviser, Fupther, at present, for example,
the Co-operative Society utilizes without charge the copra
driers and it may he desirable that it should purchase
them, if only at a nominal figiire;

Paragraph (C) (6) - emphasis is again laid on the fact
that it is the Banahan community in Rahi which will derive
the henef'its. Legislation may he necessary to define
who ere Banahans and, as such, eligible to receive such
benefits. Prior consultations with the Island Council
will he necessary on this point, hut this will not he
possible for some months to come as over 430 Banahans are
at present absent in Ocean Island demarcating the boundaries
of their lands purchased by the British Phosphate Commission
ers. It is not anticipated that they will return to Eahi
Island for some months;

Paragraph (C) (7) - legislation establishing a Banahan
Fund Trust Board will probably be necessary and I propose
to consult my Legal Advisers on this i>oint;

Paragraph (c) (8) - the object of this clause is to ensiire
that members who are absent more often than not in Ocean
Island shall not have any control over the expenditure of
fiinds;

Paragraph (c) (9) - the procedxu'e is that followed in
connexion with the Estimates of the Fijian Administration,
The provision that accounts and estimates shall be puiblished
will fulfil a long-felt demand of the Banahans;

Paragraph fc) flO) - hitherto, the money in the Land-
holders* Fimd has been invested by Government but, in view
of the safeguards provided, and to meet the wishes of the
Banabans, I support the proposal to transfer control to the
Trust Board;

Paragraph (C) (11) and paragraphs 6 (l) and 7 of the attached
report - the proposal that the capital, as
well as the interest, standing to the credit of each owner
in the Landholders* Fund should be handed over to the owner
for investment or disposal at his or her absolute discretion
is absolutely contrary to Banaban custom and I woiild oppose
it, in general, on that ground alone because I doubt whether
it is the wish of the Banaban commtinity as a whole. The
fact that additional lands have been acquired in Rabi, in
ny view, in no way alters the fact tha t theoriginal lands
on Ocean Island (and the moneys derived from the sale of
these surface rights) belong to the heirs of thd present
landholders no less thEin to the landholders themselves.
Finally, Mr. Maude, in paragraph 11 of his report shows
that not only does the request come from a limited mumber
of Banabans, but that to accede to the request will mean that
a sum of £22,500 (Australian currency) will quickly be
squandered. Indeed, not only worCLd the Banabans demand the
Landholders* Fund of £22,500 created as a restQt of the 1931
settlement but they would also demand the avaa. of £82,900
(A"UBtralian currency) being the price paid for surface rights
at the recent settlement - see your telegram No,172 of the

24th
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24th Augu. t.

I am satisfied that the proposal put forv/ard in
Clause (c) (11) of the "Statement of Intentions" represents
a very fair compromise and I propose, subject to your
concurrence, to agree to it. Approval will, however, he
given sparingly and only in exceptional cases.

Paragraph Cd) (12) and (i5) - the reasons for the insertion
of these clauses are set out in paragraphs 60 and 6l of the
memorandum forv/arded under cover of Sir Alexander Grantham's
despatch No.23 of the 20th September, •1946. Annuities are
payable not only bo all Banabans but also to all half-Banabans
- see paragraph 13 of the above-mentioned memorandum. In
1939, the s\am of £4,340 was thus expended. It is not unlikely,
hov^ever, that the Banaban community may in time lose its

,j.;- Y" ' identity by intermarriage, etc. and consequ' ntly that the
'if''- . amount required for annuities may increase and account for

an undue proportion of the expenditui'e of their income. This
trend may be checked by a definition of the word "Banaban" -
see comments on paragraph (C) (6) above- but it is reasonable
to hope that as the sum reqtiired for annuities increases, it
will eventually reach a point where the Rabi Island Council

a«y decide to discontinue them and utilize the money to better
advantage in Rabi.

Paragraph (f) (15) - the future form of administration on
Rabi will be a matter for consideration by the Fiji Government
but I incline to the view that it should be on the present
lines of the Fiji Administration. Should the Banabans desire
services superior to those normally provided, the extra cost
will have to be met from their funds.

3* I am opposed to the requests of the Banahns
as recorded in paragraph 6 (2) and (3) of the attached report.
Such moneys, if handed over to the indiviidual members of the
community would only be squandered and I am satisfied that
they should be properly used for capital and recurrent expend
iture in developing the new homeland.

4. Mr. Maude suggests that the Fiji Government
should assume complete control of Banaban affairs with effect
from the 31st Of December, 1947, but it is almost certain that
this will not be possible. Many of the Banabans will be absent
from Rabi tmtil late this year and, until they retijrn, and
discussions and elections can be held, little progress in a
number of directions will be possible. Further, it is likley
that legislation will be required but its early enactment is
not practicable. Finally, the preparation of the financial
statements referred to in paragraph 15 of the report will
involve 0 good deal of research and will take a considerable
time as will aoso the co-ordination and handing over of the
various flunds. It is expected at present that it will prove
possible to prepare the above-mentioned financial statements
using only the existing staff of the High Commission Office.
Some extra clerical assistance may, however, later be found
to be required in the light of experience.

5. I shall address you furhter in due course when
it has been practicable to consider more closely the
administrative, legislative and financial points involved in
the final settlement.
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6# I visited Rdlji in Jiily and found the
Banahans cheerful and settling down satisfactorily# The
general atmosphere has improved greatly since Ifejor Holland
took over. The one distnrhing feature is that the Banahans
are not as yet convinced that their traditional type of
house will not stand up to the weather at Rahi. Steps are
"being taken to encourage them to "build a stronger tyi^e of
house.

I have the honoiir to "be.
Sir,

Your most o"bcdient, hum"ble servant.

(Signed) J.P. Hicollt

Acting High Commissioner.
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Analysis of Expenditure, Rambi.

January, 1948.

Personal Emoluments -

Agriculture £8 10
«

0

Banahan Adviser 53 10 0

District Administration 13 6 8

Education 12 17 6
Island Administration 4 10 0

Medical 30 18 4
Puhlic Works 13 15 0

Stores 5 8 4
Wireless 8 9 5
Annuities 245 4 7
Bonus 458 10 0 £854 19 10

Other Charges"*" -
•

Agriculture 8 19 7
Education 59 0 3
Incidentals 5 3 0 .  4 ■

Medical Stores 3 4 1 -

Office Expenses 13 13 2

Puhlic Works, Lahour 71 6 8
Puhlic Works, Materials 92 5 4
Rations 290 1 0

Sporting Materials 4 5  .
Upkeep of Station 19 19 10

Wireless Telegrams 8 10 11 572 8 3

Pehruary, 1948•

Personal Emoluments -

Agriculture 8 10 0

Banahan Adviser 53 10 0

District Administration 13 6 8

Education 9 13 4
Island Administration 2 13 4
Medical 31 5 3
Puhlic Works 13 15 0

Stores 5 8 4
7/ireless 6 16 1

Annuities 28 d 0

Interest 635 17 0 808 15 0

Other Charges -

Lighting 21 1 6 7
Medical Stores 2 4 9
Office Expenses 17 2

puhlic Works, Lahour 6l 18 8

Wireless Telegrams 7 . 1 8
Upkeep of Wireless 7 7 5 101 6 3

£2,337 9 4 £2,337 9 4
= ̂ —zr-—— •*«' : = = =

+  See Notes attached for details of certain items.
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Summary, 1948, Toy months.

January
PelDruaiy

£1,427 8 1
910 1 3

£2,337 9 4

.  V,
>  . Summary, 1948, "by suTp-heads.

Personal Emoluments -

Agriculture £17 0 0
Banaloan Adviser 107 0 0
District Administration 26 13 4
Education 22 10 10
Island Administration 7 3 4
Medical 62 3 7
Public Works 27 10 0
Stores 10 16 8
Wireless 15 5 6
Annuities 273 4 7
Interest 635 17 0
Bonus

j
458 10 0

Other Charges - ^

Agricultiire 8 19 7
Education 59 0 3
Incidentals 5 3 0
Lighting 21 16 7
Medical Stores 5 8 10
Office Expenses 14 10 4
Public Works, Labour 133 5 4
Public Works, Materials 92 5 4
Rations 290 1 0
Sporting Materials 4 5
Upkeep of Station 19 19 10
Upkeep of Wireless 7 7 5
Wireless Telegrams 35 12 7

£2,337 9 4

*
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'l/lOl filist g^» i57/i7/9.
, j/1;
'10/2}
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7nmm

0»tAm forks
1QNia«mt»
0v|^plieB»
Fooof fAi/L
Cat^Xccs 3Aj £5/0/0.
ItookQi oUt iskf ̂ k>Qr i»»t»
tsrpcvrlter rlbbaoat oaaX*
£13/l3/2»
EZpIOdifoe* £3ls/fM3|
naber, cr/ttl/h. , ,
"Pools* rop«« fllee* •to** £19/19/10.^ ^
fttxfi«2oigM.t t.tth/Oi B«ia»i*Stfrii« £$/$Ai

tvo drmui icorOfH^* «««»
vaeUt«t gaAAhjrfl

t  foint wad ̂ oelcot 17/2*
it $ QAO dn» lawaiae* £7/7/5*

i  liMtalt £5/S^f il^Evay .ci/6/1| nmtbif 9/2.
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CA^rr

ESSfil
iisaasE

sC
S SEsat

i!9pt.-Oot» *45'
!roTesfl}0r, *45:
pecsefflbor* *4.$:

0
4-37 18

13 15
40 17

2,191 6

0
7
2:
3-
6'.

n

«

«

389 11
2,158 12

515 0

e-.
5-
0

FtttxruRry,
Jiuns&f

326 2
78 8

925
445

O
7

4^
0-
0.
1:

19 5 2;

2ad ir.su£*Fs 2 "buildings ex SstsX stsUoBu
Goods (tinspeomed) ex etecfe piles* see (e> Mee.

fish nets sasoic'ted*
Blsh Ltd* i Vakit^ hardttsi^* See (b) belov*
F,U*W.t Jfufdeare etc#, for SsM, Oot«ibeP*45*

see («) belov#
r.L.F.I 250 nosGuito nets#
F#K.7#t 1,500 Meakete maA 300 eoeQulto aete,
H#2. Kerf I Six slxgle huts, 1 doublt, i triple,

1 MISS tait*
Fiji oort. store: Herdesre, etc# Lee (d^ belea,
600 fords kheki drill, 72 pelrs Idaki eterte*
Fiji ^lildere, Ltd.: 150 neet aefee#
Pieeentling, traaeportins, steoiElag wid

f«-eiwctiiag KaveX BoUdiage# nee ebore*
F,V,1L Fiji: ISO xeoBUae boordo for eoeo-eut

Ippatere.
:dJ7»458 4 t:

(a) OoapriaiiM fieh
boele, beeiae.

cbieel«t IcBirea,
pete, feettlee.

(b) OoeoHout gretere.

<e) AJtmy eees eouipeent, teete amA
teele, Isateme, ete«

peieef eeeree eots.

(d)

,)
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fiAUBX 23LAKD,
11th Uaroh> 1%d*

X>MdP Ifr OliM(b«rXaln»

Her« is a note on the stibleot of the forthoomlng
oontrol of Banaban affaire hy the Fiji Government« Xhe
revised date agreed upon vae the let April» hut 1 do not
foresee that the transfer can he effected thon» at least
from my end. The 1 st July seems a more likely date.

2« The reasons are varloust Rotan» the Banahan
leader and Chaixmn of the Hanibi Island Counoil» visited
Suva soon after the return of the 400 Banahons from Ocean
Islandf and stay^ there for some weeks. During the return
journey he heoame ill and remained so until fairly recently.
His vievs generally prevail at Council meetlnr.o, and without
him» the Council is inclined to hecome non-committal. Then»
the Island Council was due for election early in January, and
for this event. I proposed the introduction of adiilt suffrage
and the secret ballot. Oppoaitian was strong, the main
argument being that my proposal Interfered with liberty,
meaning of course ** Banaban** liberty* NOw after two months
all oi^position has gone, the election, as proposed, has
been held, and the SsBdii Island Council is a fully repre
sentative body. A farther cause of delay has been the
revival of Banaban claims for yet further control of their
Funds. Several lines of research have developed. One is
this s •*That the Governor of Fiji shall not have power to
disallow any item of expenditure passed by the Rambi Island
Council*** See in this connection Section 9 of the statement
of intentions, a copy if attached. The idea is, if the
Bsnaban Adviser as Chairman of the Banaban Fund Trust Board
has agreed to euch expenditure, that will be auffioiont in

<  the way of Oovemmant supervision. The request could not
be called unexpected, having regord to its source, but it
does come gratuitously closa to the impressive canoessions
obtained laat Uay. Another is thia i **ihe Banaban Adviser
ahall not work for the Fiji Oovemaent, but shall give all
hia time to Benaban affairs*'. Ho eocount was takan in thia
of Sahool and Hospital. Post Office and uireleaa Communication#
Savings Bank Aeoounta. Registration of Births. Deaths and
Marriages. Administration of Jxistioe. to name ctf a few
Govemmant institutions, that afford help to tlw Banabans and
re^re part of ay tlaa. Disoussion on these two queotlone
will eontinue for acme time. There are others of almost
equal aignifieanoe also to be dealt with. When one quaation
is met adequately, it is often early succeeded by the same,
in another form. 9o far there has been nothing really

„  unhealthy in all thia. end aueh development has been foreseen.
«  6 of Mr H.E, Maude's letter dated 11/7/47,

¥■

A copy is attached
'  >.

.
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3. Z hare written the ahove not aa e ooaplalnt^ as yen
trill know» hut nerely that aonething shall he knoen of irtiat
is going on at Reiijbi» and of hov my time is being aainly
ocoupledU The '^other aide** of Banaban demandst and to theae
are added those relating to the Banaban Go-operative soeietyt
have to be explained and explained* Speedy deciaione are .
rare* The Banabena alvaya struggle for tmeninlty anong
themselves* Critiolaa in the comnunity aniat he stilled*
Therefore the two months involved in bringing about the
new type of election for the Council vas comparatively fast
going* It took me 17 months to achieve the transfer of the
Oo-operetlve Society's locally-held money to a Bank* The
loBB of interest meant nothing. The paramount oonsidsration
was that the money should be avaUhble for actual inspection*
A8 it vaSt an attempted burglary gave in the end the necessary
point to my oft-reT>eated appealy and £6»000 of the Society's
surplus cash nov lies in the Bank of New South 'Vales, Suva,
and vill shortly be placed on fixed deposit* I find myself
much in the same position as Z vas last year, over the fate
of the Settlement Scheme and that of the agreement with the
Bxdtiah Phosphate Commissioners* Months of argument and
instruction* Gains, when made, made slowly* The Banaban
ie hard-headed and tenacioua, end displays intelligence, on
oooasiona keenly so, but is much hampered by his background
of education and experience*

4* Meoxiwhile, important and tirgent matters (to me),
suoh as division of Eambi lends, review of past expenditure
from Banaban F\u)dB, preparation of estimates of revenue and
expenditure, appointment of Banaban Fund Trust Board, housing,
etc*, are relegated to another day* Yet I must also reiHxrt
that peace and order are satisfactory* There is practioally
no Court woxk for me* Qardcns are going ahead* Copra
production ie high* The people continue to dieperse* And
best of all, the former 151- of recalcitrants, thoee who
wiehed to return to Ocean Island, appear to ht sottllag down
oomfortably* Not one request from them for paseages bs^
has Bo far been submitted to me* This is heartening, as it
looks like (l dare not say more than "looks like") unanimous
contentment with Rambi, and if maintained will represent
probably an unpreoedentad event with modem migretiona,
even emell ones*

5* I should be glad if this note could he ttmm te
Mr stapledcn and Mr Vaodonald*

Yours sincerely.

(Bigned) mUrnUt
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statement of the Intentions of Government.

(C) As regards Bana'ban Funds -

(9) The Bana'ban Fund Trust Board shall draw up

annual Accounts and Estimates showing, inter alia# the .

revenue accruing from royalties and interest from the

Banahan Fund, and the exnpenditure on different services*

Such Accounts and Estimates shall "be submitted to the

Council for its consideration and when passed "by it, shall

he forwarded hy the Banahan Adviser to the Governor of Fiji
"I

for his approval* The Accounts and Estimates shall he

published and shall he made available to the Banahan

Community*
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Extract from Ocmfidentlal letter dated Hth

fld^aaged to Hie BxoeXleney The Acting High OOBUlegicoar.

"by the RCBldant Qilligrt and SUlae lalaada

Qoiopy*

5* Tew natlTo racoa are more able than the Baaab^e
to appreciate on ehieh aide of their bread the batter lies

A  and I vae not surprised to find l^atf after the small but
.  vocal minori^ of sentimentaliats had trledf and failed* to
I  gain their point* the eonnunity settled down to their

"V time^honoared technique of using the Government *s latest
proposals (as set out in the **Statenient of intentions") as

^  ̂ lover to gain fux*ther oonoessionB ond a yet larger measure
of control over their funds# ' The relative generosity of the

A ; / new policy clearly surprised thanf but it was not long
:  before more than one speaker had made it plain that* while

acceptable as a step forward* the proposals did not as yet
meet fully the demands of at least a section of the community*

.  i.

/ ► • * <

-

6# These ultimate demands* as detailed by individual
epeakers* may be summarised as follows f

(1) the capital* aa weU aa the interest* standing to
tho Credit Of eoch owner in the landholders Fund

v'.^v CuV* should be handed over to the owner for investment
; „ " or disposal at his or her absolute diacretiomi

(2) all future realties payable to the Hoyaltiea Troat
Fund should be divided among the cwnere of the
surface rights* if possible in proportion to the

'  i ^ volume of phosphate taken off each land* again for" V • - inveatment or disposal at hia or her dieeretioni emd

■ ' (3) way balance lying in the Royalty Truat Fund atter
the erection of the neeeesary oonmunal and other
buildings on Raiidii and the ooapletion of t^
related public worka progranma should be UvidjM
among the exiating mtA>erm of tha commtmlty# TM
Pro^dant Fund would be* of courea, used primarily
for the above purpose but it was recognised that
it will probably prove insufficient without
aeeiatance from the Royalty Trust Fund*

- \

A
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Ranft)! I aland I
Fl^jL*
30th June, 1948.

Sir,

Te, the aeidbera of the Ramibl idand Council, have
the honour most respectfully to submit the following cm
"behalf of the Banahan community. Our hearts are milted in
asking the British Government for Bonething of the greatest
Importance, for which the British Esmlre has glvmi life and
hlood, and that is. Independence, \ve ask to he granted our
Independence, under England, as follotm s

Ramhi Island In Pi;Jl is truly our new homeland,
and we beg thot It aay no longer he subject to
the Government of Pljl, nor also subject to the
Government of the Gilbert and Klllce Islands
Colony, but that Its administration may be
handed over to the Eambi Island Council, with
the Governor at Sura*

/ n

Banaba, (Ocean Island) our old homeland, is now
subject to the Qovernaent of the Gilbert and
Sllice Islands Oolony, Ve beg that the admlnis-*
tration of Ocean Island may be halided over to
The Haadii Island Council, with the Governor at
Suva*

We beg that all Government taxes normally
collected at Ocean Island and tho :e to be
levied at Rcmsibi will not be held by the
respective Oovema^nts of tho Gilbert and
Slllce Islands Colco^ and Riji but will
come under the control of the Rambi Island
Council, with the Governor at Suva,

Ve rejoice when we submit our request for
independence, because you (the British Government) are
truly the givers of Indepei^ence*

We have the honour to be.
Sir,

Tour Obedient servants.
The Rembl Island Council,

(Sigmed) Rotan Tito, Chairman,

Admiaiatratlve fffleer,
Rembi Island*

^ V ■ ■ y. ;
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Kasl}! XeXanda
11th septeoiber# 1943a

SiVf

1 hav© honour to suWt the following isa reply to
yonr t€X6gcwA iroa33 of today's date. In which 2 em laatructed to
forward a l^ef report on the recent vlait of liis Excellency#
the Ocrremor# to Haabl Island.

2. The date of the visit was the 3rd Auipiet# 1948# and the
tlae Involved was ten in the nornlng until two thirty in tlie aftcr«»
noon* l^avelling was being done in H*ii*II*2;.S* '^Bellona*'* An
anoient oerecKnalal right asK^ng the Banahana waa revived# whereby
representatives of certain faadllea in decorated oanoes net the
eamlser as it approached the anohorage, and then acted as esoox*t
to Bis Excellency fron ship to shore* Ihe custon so revived is
to he naintaineeu

3* fhe BauA^i Idand Ccmnoil and Qoremment Staff attended
at the wharf* *nie people had aaaeiahled at the shore end ol' the
wharf to offer in turn their greetinga* The apeeoh to the
Banahans was given on ths verandah of ny house* Present were the
aenhers of the Island Council and of the Government ataff#
officials cf the Banahan Co-operative society# end Banahan Blders#
induding wmsen* Rotan# Chalnaan of the Council# delivered an
address of weloome* He opohe again In words of thosiks# at the
oonalusion of His Bxoelleney'a speech* Cn each occasion# Eotan'a
remarlcs were entirely eonpliJaBntary# with their purport of the
most general hind. !!>»hBi Arehiho# Assistant ijedieal Practitioner#
wm» the interpreter*

4# Places visited shhaegnently were iruha# the heedausrtere
Tillage# and Stflta-Ifemigt the next village# end inoluded particu
larly were 1l:ie copra ^l^ers# general store# the hospital on its
new site# the speolaen concrete dwelling-house in process of
In&lldini# aehoel# oinens# coMRxnal and private gardens# and the
inotor reed under ccaetruotlOQ leading out of lidca*

3* the daz^s prepared In honour of the visit had to he
limited# aa time ma running out* But a aynopsis of the three
loeal fome of dancing waa given* The "Huola"# irtxlch is the
elassical Cilhertese sitting dance# was followed hy the more
■odarm •Batere*# a standing danee of Bemoan orlgini and after
this came the latest formt damct mA song# with string-hand

^  Bady Freeston and Miss Freeeton aceoi^panied His
IKxmtUency during the day# as also did Mr itindruia# district
i:;c»alssloaer# Kcrthem, two officers of the «Ballona«# and the
jui>*G*» Mr A. I?. Tarte* Mr J. Judd# District Ooamlssiciier, Southern#
end Mr P.A. anew. District Officer# Taveunl# slmc mm aahcre ftr
• tli».

7* A copy ot Kis Mxselleney'e apeeeh referred to shove is
ettaehed hereto* Attached also is a sepy# tcgitlisr with a trana-
nation# of ihe letter mentieeed towards the end of paragnu^h 4 cf

t hare the honour te he#
Sir#

Tcup Cbedient servant#

f.G.L. Holla n O,
AMhlctraUve mim$:

psefleiii Fecific Mlih oeamissicnit
jm# iHh .



COLOITY OP FIJI,
Rambi Island,

'  9th Novemher, 1948,

Sir,

I have the honour to forward, attached hereto,
. Q/uwa,— a copy (with translation) of a letter received from the

Haafoi Island Council, in which requests are submitted
for consideration "by His Excellency, the Governor of Fiji,
The subject of paragraph 2 is the grant of £2,35^ being
made by the Fiji Government for 1949, in respect of the
cost of Hambi administration, Tlie term "annual grant"
has been used in error. Ho continuation has been promised,
as yet. This was explained before the Council's letter was
written, and the explanation has now been repeated. The
statement regarding the Justice of assistance coming from
Ocean Island taxation arises from the Council's contention
that; "The Banaban royalty on phosphate (at prcvsent one
shilling and threepence a ton) belongs to the Banabans.
The Government royalty on phosphate (that levied since
let January, 1906) belongs equally to the Banabnns, as it
relates also to Banaban lands. The annual total of this
Government tax shotild have been, and should be, expended
solely on the Banaban community, now of course, on the
administration and development of Rambi. •' The idea was
developed in the paragraph on taxation in the Council's
letter dated 30th June. A copy of that letter is also
attached.

2. The Council's decision that the Banaban
Co-operative Society shall not register imder the
Co-operative Societies Ordinance is a reversal of a
previous one, gained after much effort, with which Hr
B.E,V, Parham, Acting Registrar of Co-operative Societies
gave me valtiable assistance. It is very important to the
interests of the local Society that adherence to the
original decision should be restored,

3, As regards paragraph 4 of the Council's letter,
the Chairman ana Deputy Gnairman of the Banaban Funds
Trust Board are appointed, in accordance with Section 3(2)
and (4) of the Banaban Funds Ordinance, 1943, Moreover,
Section (C)(7) of the statement of Intentions reads:
"The management of the (Banaban) Fund shall be vested in a
Banaban Fund Trust Board consisting of the Banaban Adviser
as Chairman, etc.". Six of the present members of the
Council were among the signatories of the Statement of
Intentions.

IThe task of presenting a statement of Banaban
Funds acceptable to the Banabans is made formidable by
the Council's demands that it shall be provided with (a)
a periodic account of the phosphate tonnage 3liii)X)ed from
Ocean Island, sinee the beginning of operations there in
1900, up to the present time, and (b) an account in detail
of Banaban revenue and expenditure for the year 1913# and
then onwards annually to date. A considerable amount of
iaforaatlon has already been supplied to the Council, and
more is to follow, but the demands in full of the Council

might be

Chief Secretary,
vfeBterB Pacific High OoaaissiOB,

^DYA,
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might "be considered as excessive, having regard to the
destruction of the official records at Ocean Island during

•v' the war.

,  4. His Excellency, the Governor of Fiji, dealt with
the Council's request for independence, that detailed in

^ ' ■ "the letter attached dated 30th Jume, in his speech at Kambi
"  V . on the 3rd August last. All the members of the Council
V  heard the speech, and a t;^ewrittcn copy was afterwards

handed to the Gomicil at its request. The renewal of the
independence request, as given in paragraph 5 of the letter
under consideration, at such an early date, may seem to in-

>  dicate impertinence. Tiiis happily is not so. Tlie Council
*  is a model of coui»tesy. But it does indicate that form of

obstinacy, which expresses itself in dismissing entirely
•  from the mind all that is unvdllingly heard, Tonga, I may

add, is not mentioned by tiie Council for the first time.
It was brought up in March last, when the Council was
beginnln;' to formulate Its independence claim# On that
occasion and on a later occasion, I gave a detailed accouBt
of the early history of Tongan finance, which led finally
in 1903 to the British Agent and Consul being invested with
right, among others, of reviewing expenditure and of vetoing
items which he considered to be inadvisable, I then pointed,
out that the underlying idea of all Banaban agitation so far
had been financial and not political, i.e., the unfettered
control of Banaban funds by the Banabans, and that if the

^  example of Tonga was to be quoted, it could only be quoted
'  against this idea. The section of the Statement of Intentioas

referred to by the Council, (F)(l5), reads as follows s
"The Banabans on Rambi Island shall be subject to the laws
of Fiji, including the laws relating to Taxation, in the sasMi
manner as other residents of Fiji. The Banabans will
consequently be eligible to receive all normal services provid
ed by the Government of Fiji on the same terms and conditions
as such services are provided for othw residents of Fiji."

5* A copy of this letter is being forwarded to -tiie
Honourable, the Colonial Secretary, Suva.

I have the honour to IM,
Sir,

Your obedient servant.

(Signed) F.Q.L. Holland,

Administrative Officer,
Sambi#
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MAMBI ISLAND.
27th Ootoher, 1948.

SiPf

Xal karlneam Irotxra ngaira kaln te Kaantlra
33 Bomhl Hi Imtiko kaotakin nanora nakon te Kovana i Bitl
aika kaoteki 1 aano s

2. Ti keti ni kaitau nakon te Tautaeka nl Bit!
Ikukln hnokan ara Tautaeka nial Irouna te mane are e na
anganira n rlriki koraki* ao ti taku» ha hon moan te rial
i]x>ura ni kaota raol nanora, ha ngkai ti honi kona nl
huokeki laan ahara« ao ti na honi hati ni knkurei riki
ni hookaki n te angahai ae e rexNike mai aon ahara ae
Banaha,, ao tiaki man te aono ni Bitl.

3* Ara kaitau naha nakon te Tautaeka ni Bitl ngkai
e tanglrira» he ti na karina ara Banahan Co-operative
Society 1 en Toa ni Bohoti n te aono ni Biti» ma ngaia are
ti a hon kaota nanora ni huhuti man te aro enne# ha tl hon
kani kaokoroa ara Banahan Co-operative Society mai an Tua
ni Bohoti a te aono ni Bitl*

iM Ti kaota naha nanora n aki kariai ihukin aron
riaeakin te OhaizmOf ao ana kauoman n te Banahan Truat
Board. Ti takn ha te nanoraoi nipfcana a rineaki n te aro
n anga nano are te vote» ao teuana ixaha* ha ngkai e nang
teirakea ana makuri te Boards ao ti hon tuai n nanoraoi 1
aon te mane nl Banaha man ana itera te Tautaeka ni Kiribati
ma Breti* (o.* E.I.C.)

Bgkai e a roko ara tai ni karaoa ara makxiri
ihukin ahara ma ara hotanaomata i aon ahara ae hou. Tl a
honi kaoti rairawatarat ma kirlven nanora nan te Berita are
e karaoaki nakoira ni Xeit 1947* n te kihu 14*7* ha tl nang
tiha nora te kanganga ial» ao ti a nanokawaki iai ngkai e
aki heraoi ma axnt kantaninga oiai aon Banaha* ma ngaia ae ti
hem rial ni iMOkga kauringa ara huhuti ihukin te aro ni
Zmaomata n aron Tonga. ^

i* Ara kaitau ae hati nakoim ni huokara n ara reta
aei mi kaetai raoi nanora nakon te Kewana i Biti.

Ko hati tt raha.

Iai karineam iroura*
Bgaira raom ni hekm*

(Signed) Rotan Tito*

Chairmam*
For The Ramhi XaXand Council.

m mm*tm » iM»*i
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TRANSLATION.
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RAilBI ISLiUfD.

27th OctoLer, 1948.

.  " ■,

Sir,

We, the Rambi Island Council, have the honour to
ask you to transmit our requests, as noted hereunder, to
the Governor of Fiji.

2. V/e thank the Government of Fiji very much for its
help to our Island Administratiion, in making the annual
g^ant of money, and consider it essential to indicate
clearly v/hat is in our minds, that as there is no doubt we
could be helped from our island (Ocean Island), we would
rejoice more'if we received assistance from Ocean Island
revenue and not from Fiji revenue.

3. We offer our thanks also to the Government of Fiji,
for its advice that the Banaban Go-operative Society should
register under the Go-operative Societies Ordinance, but we
wish to request sincerely that the Banaban Go-operative
Society may not come within the law relating to Go-operative
societies in the Fiji group.

4. Y/e would like to express our objection to the
method by v/hich the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the
Banaban Funds Trust Board are appointed. We consider the
most satisfactory v/ay will be election by vote; and another
thing, the Board will soon be starting its vrork, and we are
dissatisfied with the statement of Banaban Funds held by the
Government of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony.

5. Novr is the opportunity for us to work for home and
people, at our new homeland. But we are much upset about
the Agreement (Statement of Intentions) made with the Banabans
in Kay, 1947, at section F. 15> for v/e have found an obstacle
in it that makes us unhappy. It does not meet the hopes we
cherished at Ocean Island, and so we repeat our request for
independence, like that enjoyed by Tonga.

6. We thank: you very much for the help you can give us
in showing clearly our ideas to the Governor of Fiji.

'  ' t

A:tiv« *

■■

We have the honour to be.
Sir,

yo;ir obedient servants,

(Signed) Rotan Tito, Chairman

For the Rambi Island Council.

r, - ' '

I"'?:..
yhe Administrative Officer,

RAMBI.
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COLONY OP FIJI,
Sambi Island.

12th Noveaflber, 1943.

Sir»

Z have the honour to forvaa>d» attached hereto,
ft copy (Triith translaticm) of a letter received from the
Raahi I^and Couoell, on the eubject of the appointment
of ny successor. Ihe gist of what is written is that
two persons are to be employed, one an officer, (other
tham Mr Coode) idto is to remain long enough in service
on Bambi to become entitled to a pension, which the
Banabens will pay; the second, a lawyer, who is to give
legal help to the Council, with a matter not disclosed.
I ^udge that there is nothing at all personal in the
reference to Mr Coode. section (G) (l6) of the Statanent
Of Intentions readst *The Benaban Adviser hereinbefore
mentioned shall be an Officer of the Government of Fiji,
appointed by tibte Governor to advise the Banaban Conmiunity
residoat on BaMbi Island on all matters connected with its
social and economic advancement. He ehall be paid from
the Banaban Fond at such salary as may be fixed from time
to time by the Governor, after consultation with the Island
Council and the Oovernor shall have power to vary the terms
of, or terad^nate, his appointment.^

2. the Island Council in challenging section after
section of the Statement of intentions, and in continuing
with its indspendencs claim, has made clear Its attitude
townrds that document. It is essmoitial, in my opinion, to
obtain rein^eentativee of the Banaban oonRunity who will
hoacnar the statement of Intentions, and in doing so, will
add every effort to ensure its succeas. I recommend there
fore that the present Council as a body say be dismiBsed,
and an interim one formed in its place by nomination.
Clauaa 4(2) of the Banaban Sottleioent Ordinance confers the
meaeeaary authority. An election of the Bind held last
Marsfti, see paragraph 2 of my letter dated 11th May, could
be oomtemplated later. Z shell be glad to receive early
approval of ay reooamendotion.

3. X prestuM that the proposed appointment of
Mr E.J. Ceode to Bambi will be affected in no way by
the Council*a letter.

4* A eopy of ay letter dated 9th of this month,
and addreaaed to the Chief seoretaxTr, Veetern Pacifio
Mii^ CemmiBaioB> Swrai^ ia attached hareto also for

informati^.

It aawearabley
yiim Celamlal
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isforioatlos. The grant noted therein at parai^ai^ oaoie
ie that detailed In yonr aeittorsiidun iro,T0FC37/269-3 dated
6/10/48.
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1 have the honour to he,
Dir,

yoxET ohedieat servant.

(Signed) P.G.L. Holland,

^lydatnlatrntlve Officer,
I^aafbl.

DlBtrlhntion $ The Chief Seoretary, VestMnai Paclfie
Rle^ ComaiesiOB, Suva.

, ■ '' f.
rv;■ib.
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SiPi

Xai karlmiaA nl kartilMaco ihvkln ana ilMio^uoki
t« fiautetiui m KXMmtX aa SraU n^ka a a tla a riaaa Kalani
Oraa ara Tia Kalrirl a ana tai a tiku 1 kuakoray aa a a
tla a aaga aaaonat aa a a vlai. ai aotircaa.

Xgalra ti a tia a aasa ara kaltau aakolaa» «a ai
kafiaJla aaka aotiraaaaa n^X a a aaa uaiaaaet ao a a Ua
aalM ai kakukaraia ta Tautaaka ai kaaotiravat aa a aagaaa
aao peaaioa.

AO ai0toi Xakaa ot«n a a tia na1>a at kaoagoira ana
aiaariaa ta Taatairica itnOcia ara Tla Kalrirl aa t»u iMt iia
s* Oooda» oo boat aaaira aa ti aa kaboa boaa aa aaa
^paaaioo eootribatioa" aaba*

MiJkai a a auiga rcko taia riaaaa ai« Tia Xairiri
aa U kaoti aaaora a ta riaarlaa aai» ba ti a boa taagira
taaaiww aa boa ibakiaa acka tl kaboa boea» ao aa aaa ^peaaiaiin
aaba ibukia kororaola ana tol ai aaa a tiku ai bOku 1 buakora.

AO ti a kaoti aaaara aaba* ba tl aa riaaa m
XoariF iaaa ta bai ara a kiriwa aaaara iai*

Ztti karinaaa Iroura*
agaira aa tabanibai*

,  (8i«M) aatio Tito* '

yor tbi Baabi Xaiaad Goaooli, M,

Jt'..

fla Kaaabrtirl Ta xaaaaa«
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'  TRATTSLATION.

RA^.IBI ISLAl'TD.

8th iTovemher, 19^8.

Sir,

V/e have the honour to offer thanks for the assistance
given hythe Gpvernment■of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands
Colony, in having Captain Holland appointed as our Adviser
for the period he has spent among us; and he has stated that
it is necessary for him to leave his work.

We ourselves have given our thanks to him, and have
agreed to his taking a rest, as he is an old man, and the
Government has pleased him hy granting him retirement and
pension.

And now Captain Holland has informed us of the
appointment hy the Government of our new Adviser, Mr E.J. Coode,
and that we ourselves shall pay his salary and pensiaiTi
contribution.

Nov/ that the time has come again for the selection
of our Adviser, we state clearly what is in our minds, which
is, that we wish to have a new man, because we pay his salary,
and his pension also, for concluding a lengthy period of
service among us.

And we also desire to announce our intention of■
employing a lawyer to deal with a certain matter over which
v/e have felt dissatisfaction.

We have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your obedient servants,

(signed) Rotan Tito,

For the Rambi Island Council.

The Chief Secretary,
Western Pacific High Commission,

SUVA. . FIJI.
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LAND0VNER3 PimD. 1931.

150 acres at £150 £22,500.

>  J. .

LANDOWNERS FUND. 1 92^7.

380 acres at £200 a

291 acres at £65 »

6.020 acres at £200 »

9«602 acres at £65 «
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£24»700. 0. 0.

58,200. 0. 0.

1,202|.. 0. 0.

624. 2. 7.

£84,728. 2. 7.
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AREA
acres.

845.70

99.60

119.89

255.56
Puakonlkal 23.50
Old Govt. 12.20 291.26
Station (part).

Tabiang
Tapiwa
Old Govt.
Station (part).

347,71
18
13

jl2S-.S79.48

Oona
192

204

30.12

REFEREMCE.

Yellow (l) Worked and partly worked land
as at 30/6/41.

Red (2) Unworked phosphate land within
Central and Eastern Areas held
by CoBunissloners as at 30/6/41.

Blue (3) CoBonissloners Settlenents of
which 101.567 ac. Is leasehold
land.

Purple

(4)

(5)

Stone

Brown

Renalning phosphate land above
surveyed line near 170 foot
contour. This area includee
Puakonlkal Tillage Site (23.50 ac.
^and part old Govt. Station
(12.20 ac.)

Renalning phosphate land below
the surveyed line near 170 foot
contour Includes Tablang Tillage
Site (18 ac/
Site (l3 ac., —_
Station (.72 ac.)

-•)» Tapiwa Tillage
;.) and part old Govt.

(6) Rocky and unworkable land.
Including Oona Tillage Site
(12 ac.)

Ulsslon Station (4 fc.).
Quarantine Station (1.28 ac.).
Leper Station (.80 ac.). new
Govt. Station (8.71 ac,).
Isolated Govt. Leases (10.99 ae.)
and Ceneterles (4*54 ac.)

1470 acres. Appronlnate tetal area.

Hotel About 4*62 acres shown thus
be Included In

phosphate land to be acquired.
Pi

•re approxlnate and are subject to aneiMiMMi
when surveys have been conpleted.
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ROTEa OF SPEECH BY MR H. B. MAYNARD TO THE RAMBI ISLAND COUI'TCIL.

BAHABAN PROVIDENT FUND.

Major Holland In a letter dated 7th Jnne» 1948 to
Sir Albert £llis> wrote t

** The Banabans claim that yout Mr Gaze and Mr Grlmble
InTormed them beyond doubt that the goal of £l7^tOOO
for the Provident Fund would be reached with the
excavation of the 150 acres acquired in 1931* Their
claim was repeated in form as follows*

'ihese gentlemen gave a guarantee that the Banaban
Provident Fund would reach £175»000 before operations
on the 130 acre area had ceasedf and as the area in
question is Just about exhausted and the Provident
Fund» including expenditure from it, adds up to less
that £175»000 THE BRITISH PHOSPHATE COMMISSIONERS
are under an obligation to make up the difference
from their own funds. * *

I am going to give you the account of the negotiations
for the acquisition of the 130 acres of Mining Lands on Ocean
Island* The members of the Rambi Island Council, or some of the
members, will remember that talks went on in 1927* These talks
were between Mr Qrimble and the Banabans*

Mr Orimble asked Mr Gaze to promise that the 130 acre
area would be enough for us for 20 or 23 years,

Mr Gaze refused to agree that the 130 acres would be
enou^ for 20 or 23 years.

Mr Qrimble said that he would accept 13 years as
aatisfaotory*

Mr Qrimble asked Mr Gaze for a guarantee that the royalty
invested at compound interest should be made up to £173,000 before
we worked any further land bi^nd the 130 acre area. Mr Gaze agreed
to this beoa\2se he had in mind that if the money was invested at

compound interest the total of £173,000 should be reached before
we had worked out the 130 acre area* Mr Gaze had in mind also that
if Ctovemment could not invest at compound interest we should
be given the work of investing the money at 4^ compound interest.
Mr Gaze had in mind further that if Government oould not invest at
4^ compound interest, but oould only invest at a figure lower then
4in^t we might be asked to pay in a sum of money to m^e up the aum
of money lost beeause Government could not invest at 4i$(* That is
why Mr Gaze said that if neoesaary we should be given the chance to
invest the money at 4^ oompound intereat*

Mow you wiU remember, or some of you wiU remember, that
Im ̂ uly» 1927 - it wee near the end of J\ay • Mr Grizble had talks,
many talks and diaeuaaions, i^th the Banabans* Mr Qrimble explained
to you the terns proposed byl^he British Phosphate Commisaionere*
You had many vary long talks and i think you took notes of what Mr
Orimble said to you at these meetings*

Mr Orimble spoke to Mr Gaze on the 14th August* Mr Qrimble
amid that you would not aocept Mr Gaze's proposals for the 130 acre
mrom*



^

Mr Gaze had been anxious to hold a general aeeting
with the Banahane, hut the aeeting had been held up beoause you
were talking about our proposals, talking about them with Mr
Orimble,

Uhen Mr Qrirable said to Mr Gaze that you had refused
our proposals, Mr Gaze decided to call the general meeting.
Mr Gaze called a general meeting for the 15th August. Mr Gaze
talked to you.

Ihe meeting was held on the 15th Augus t. You knew what
our proposals were. At this general meeWng Mr Gaze could not get
the Banabans to accept the proposals offShe British Phosphate
Commissioners. The Banabans would not agree to our proposals.
The Banabans wotild not accept theau Mr Qrimble had explained them
to you, they wore explained to you at this general meeting held on
the 15th August. You would not accept them.

Mr Gaze tried again. The general meeting was not closed,
it was decided to give you another chance at a further meeting.
Mr Gaze called this meeting for the i7th August. The general
meeting was held on the I7th August.

You had not accepted the proposals at ̂ e general
meeting held on the 15th Axigtist. V hoped that you would think
about the matter and accept our proposals at the general meeting
on the 17th August. You were being given another chance to
accept. Mr Grimble had talked to you. Mr Gaze had talked to you
at the meeting on the 15th August. But you had refused to accept.
Mr Gaze did not hurry you and gave you another chance to think
about the matters. On the 17th August Mr Gaze met you again.
He hoped that you would say **Yes, we accept the proposals**. Bid
you Bay, •♦Yea ?**. You know that you said, **iro**. At this ganeral
meeting your reply to Mr Gaze waa,**Ho**. You did not accept our
proposal8. So all the talks and dieoussions with you did not lead
to an agreement. There was no agreement because you would not
aooept Mr Gaze's proposals.

meeting held on the 17th August Mr^ze idthdrow his offer - he withdrew the offer made by the BritliM
Phosphate Commissionere.

offer had been alive before. How, at the end of
tne meetitig the offer was dead. You did not want the offer, you
would not acoept the offer, so the offer was dead.

11 V*®? y^tjras thia offer that you refuaed 7 I mill tellyou all about the Banaban Provident Pund.

we wanted you to eooept the following f
2d per ton for the Banaban Provident Fund to be aeeww
lated at oonpound interest with ttie £20,000 from the
existing Banaban Fund until the principal asounte te
£175»000 when thle royalty ahalX oeaao)

that if the Banaban Provident Fund shall be leae
£175*000 when a further area of phoephete land beyend
that aequired under this egreenont beeenee neeeeaary
the ConmiBaionere will make up the defieiemey before
mining on eueh farther area ie eommeneed.
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Tbla was the offer you would not accept* At the joeetlng
held with you on the 17th August, 1927, everything was told you
again* You would not say "Yes, we agree".

Mr Gaze waited and waited. At last he said to you that
as you had not accepted the fair terms which the Comiaissioners,
with the knowledge and approval of the three governments — the
United Kingdom, Australia and Hew Zealand •• hod offered to you,
he must withdraw the offer*

Mr Gaze withdrew the offer* He took it hack because
you would not accept.

blame Mr Qrimblej you are now telling me it was
Mr QriMble's fault.

You could have accepted the offer. There was no ana
to stop you* Mr Gaze stood there and offered it to you* You
would not accept it* Mr Gaze then withdrew the offer*

You should not have asked Major Holland to send the
letter dated 7th June, 1948 to Sir Albert Ellis, because you did
not toll the facts. You did not say that you had refused the
offer, when you asked Major Holland to write to Sir Albert Ellis.

Mow all that I have be eh talking to you about was in
1927* I am now going to remind you of what happened in 1930.
Some of you shoxild remember. Some of you were on the Banaban

Qommittee* You attended the meeting I am going to about*
sememher Z am talking about the Banaban Provident Fund,

On the 11th Oeteber, 1930 en offer was made to the
Banaban Land Committee.

on the 13th October, 1930 a meeting of the Banaban
Oomanmity was ealled* The terms of the offer were ez^ained
again and again* At thi s meeting your spokesman • the man who
apoke for you asked for higher terms* This was refused*

^ Banabans would not accept the terms offered bythe oemmlsei oners*

n  meeting that you did not went eurorxer left open.

what was this offer that was refused by you at this
meeting held em the 13th October, 1930 t

fieme^r, it was about the 150 aeree of mining land
aM we are dealing with the Provident Fund* The Commiosionere
effered the following s

^ per ton for the Benaban Provident Fund to be aocumuf-
eompeund interest with the sum of £20,000 from

the elating Banaban Fund until the end of the oalendar
^er in while the principal shall have reached £175,000
whee the royalty shall eeaae.

The offer wee left epen for eeme dare even though ymi
hmi mM at the meeting that you did not want it left open*

The iCfer wme met eeeepted by the Banabanei

Yen did not aeeept the offer*

r
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Later as you knovt Notiees under the Mining Ordinance»
1928 were issued - hut you do not want to hear about that, you
remember all about that and we are not here to talk about it.

I have talked to you about the year 1927.

I have talked to you about the yew? 1930.

Now I am going to aay something about the year 1940.

It was in the year 194jO that the sum of £250,000 was
spoken about. It was when Mr Oase spoke to the Banabon Committee.
When Mr Gaze spoke about the Provident Fund in 1940 he told you
about the £250,000. £250,000 is a quarter of a million.

In 1940 we were tc^Jking to the Banaban Committee. Ve
wanted more mining land.

Mr Qaze held a meeting with the Banaban Committee atOcean Island. The meeting was held the iGty^JSHr, 1940.
I am only talking aboutthe royalty to the Provident

Fund now. That is the only royalty we are discussing.

Mr Gaze said that the royalty to go to the Provident
Fund would be 2d.

The Provident Fund would not stop when it reached
£175,000, it would go on until the sum of £250,000 was reaohad.
That is a quarter of a million.

Now you will remember that at this meeting, that is the
meeting held on the I6th July, 1940, Rewi aSked, "uhen will the
Provident Fund reach £175,000 7

answer to Rewi*s question was, "that is very
diffioult to sayi it depends on the rate of interest and the
rate at whi^ phosphate is mined.**

There was a meeting held on the 29th July, 1940. At
this meeting the Banaban Committee said that they agreed to our
terms and the landowners would/etttSft their lands provided thiy
received incx^aaed cash payments from the funds held by the
flovemment.

Mr Case wrote to the Residimt CommlBsiosAr, Ocean Island.
Mr Oase's letter was dated the 31 at of July, 1940. m this letter
Mr Case said thnt you were willing to/<rtBiL your lends and that yea
were willing to accept the terms offered provided that you could
obtain from the Government larger payamnte from the funds which the
Qovemment held in trust for you.

There was no agreement signed as a result of this meeting,
the meeting held on the mh July, feu eould net ebtatm what
you wanted from the oevemment, so mo agreement wee signed.

The yeara naased on until we earns to the year 1947#
On the 10th April, l947t the Banaban Lamdownera of Ooean Xaland
signad an Agreament for the transfer of the remaining phoaphata
mining land to the oommisaionera. Yeu ramasiber all about that
Agraement. tou have a copy of the Agreement.
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1 have talked a long time ahout the Provident Fund.
I hope you all know that it was wrong to say that you had a claim
on The British Phosphate ComniSBionera. You asked Major Holland
to write to Sir Albert Ellis# When I started to talk to you I
read out the letter to Sir Albert BJllls. I read out the words «
your words to Sir Albert Ellis, ♦*The British Phosphate Commissioners
are under an obligation to make up the difference from their own
funds#** There is no "difference" to make up# The Commissioners
do not owe you money, they do not owe you "the difference" to be
made up "from their own funds."

1 hope that you know all about the Provident Fund after
this long talk#

The Management of your fimds, the Banaban Funds, are
to be vested in a Trust Board# Some of the members of the Kambl
Island Council will be mdmbers of this BoardL It is necessary
that you should know all aboixt your Banaban Funds# I hope what
I have said will help you to know some of the history of the
Provident lUnd.

That is all I have to say#

\  • V-

. . 1'':

)  ■ 'ts-!
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SHIPMENTS OF PHOSPHATE.

FROM OCEAN ISLAND.

Year. Tons.

1902 • 22,If60

^903 57,253

1904 77,420

1905 107,950

1906 141,550

1907 179,100

1908 - 1913 1,020,800

1914 - 30/6/1920. 676,700

2,283,233.

+  Figures taken from "Ocean Island and

Nauru", by Sir Al'bert Ellis, C.M.G.
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£150 per acre.
£200 per acre.
£65 per acre.

£200 per acre.
£65 per acre.

• A

•}. ■ ■"• '.•
X  -k. . MINING LANDS AT OCEAN ISLAND.
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1931 and 1947 AREAS.

CO

>i<

1

known5

No. of No. of Average per
Year Areas Owiers Total Payment Ov/ner

1931 150 (a) 321 £22,500 0 0 £70 1 10.

.1947 279.590 (b) 630 55,918 0 0 88 15 2.

1947 356.54075(c) 661 23,175 2 8 35 1 2.

1947 6.020 (d) 32 ,  1,204 0 0 37 12 6.

1947 9.602 (e) 50 624 2 7 12 9 7.
A

Owners Unknowns

-

1947 11.410 (b) ? £2,282 0 0 (49 blocks).

1947 23.45925(c)

»' " i'.

1,524 17 4

. ■' v .

(79 blocks).

/  . A

'  >;'

'  ■> •
■'J.'

■■ ;->-v . ;
■  . r,' «.)►.• : . 1 . ■,
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I tore the honow to retev to ^emsreph 4 ofT^xtr menorendta Ho^F.C. 128/6 dated I7th NoveSber, and to
snibeltt attached hez^to* the Draft Kotiisatesk Banahen
PtSBdSf 1949» a» prepared by the Banabsn Funds Trust Board.
The Fcaabl Island council has been interr^ipted in Its

l^stimateat in conpllRncc v/lth Gection
ICH9; of the statement o£ Intentions. I eliall inform you

if any, consequent on the completion of
the Oowncil^s revtee.

^  ̂ enirlBaged, I ta^ It, thot theinicue of the phocphate royalty received in ony one year
ai|;ht be absorbed in expenditure. Less so, of course,
that a grejit from funds alrerdy held would have to be
added. But it seems clear that this proeeas in both eases
iB inevitable, while the housing pro^^amsae for Fembl ie In
prOireBB. There is no item of expenditure among those
Bubnitted that nay be justly eliminated nor even reduoed.
Xa fact, it any prove nB&eaBfl]^ to increaBe certain
Bub-beeds, as for example, that of 6. (b), Xabourera, 24 at
£72, and that of 6, (f), oement-brldc houses, 2 at f1,000»
Z regret mj being unable to separete the items of, interest#
loiiBbeB pnmt Fund, and, Capitsl Grant, Banaban Trust Fund.
Infarmation to hand is insuffioient for a reasonable
SBseaoment of the former to be made.

3» Ctoesemt in particular on eertain Items of revenue
•mi dXjWditure is e* follcwai Btvenue. 1. The total of
sw^ba^ exported from oeesn IiueMm»lng 1947 vao 209,100
*oamm The 1948 total was expected to be hi^er, but has
jeen tffeoted by a serioua strike. The maaHnnm, or 3^»000

BBBumed for 1949. gg^ Htm amount here given,
£A. 731/5/0 is the regular one over the years. I have no
informatioB to indicate way rise or fall. Begotiaticns
now proceeding point to the aun of £A. 2,390, or more, being
reeved as tl»m annual imtereat en £A.&.,728/2/7.
®8BdltoB3U JLlfil* The ami of £39^ im inaarted tentatively.
^areremoe ia invited in this aannAatlon to n#r>A0if>flTtha «5 liBd

Teleeraaa to the government of the Gilbert mSi illlce Isli
22!: Western x^ecifio liigh OoaBBlaBioii are not

thS 1»t January next, however, the traffie to
nSLiJllS be largely diverted to Fiji Qovermmant
•SSfrfJStJltl ^ on such a

^ ^2 ^947 and 1948 figurea* 4.(e). Payiivesto^ oaretakers Is at rates the aame as

addition over the eurrent yeer*B
»aaaban blrtha over deetamu^ £910 im the flmBd ann^l aaount, subjeet to reduction

only

Ihnieurahle
oeimiiiel Seannlgiry,
—

4rr t •
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oBXy# according to tlic nuaibor of ^ndovn^a 1A0 drav tha
bonno in .\nsti^tlian cmrranear* ksJjBl* itsikl* Sea Beteaoa
2 and 3* 5» (a)* -grovel la regaaeted to this itesw
!Pwo stxiaentteatiiepe have tacght in the Caatral BtSsmH
during tbia year* withoi^ reiauneration of eoay klndy cndim
to the aheence of one of the ra^slar teachara at hffisiJtt
Training College. Ohia factor Mtid that of the aiiui of the
school renders essential the continued eiq>lQyiftsnt of the
two student teachers. 5. (h). The Banahans are anadoue
that the original number of 20 etudents at the 2atu
Kandavolevu school may he maintaiset^ 1 vae informed hgr
Mr P.iv.J. Dttvies» then Acting Bireotor of Education, that
the fee of £20, per Banshon scholar per annua, would he
decreased hy half* when the Banahens on BsSbi eane fomtily
under the Goveniment of 3«lii. m the absenoa of aonfirma-
tion of this, I have inaartad tha fuU total feas ef £420*
which includes £20, total sports feeo* 5. (e). The estimatad
Dunher of Banahan atudentB at the csoaen Vict»la Sdiool
during 1949 is three, one of theae is already there.
5. id), (e), (f). Tbe nuabera given are tha asms as fhr tha
eui'rent year, and no tisange is aontamplatad. 6. Ca). Qveraeara

latter 1and their reopective wagaa are as during tiws latter half af
1943. 6. (h). The present total of inibllc l7ojpks lahourara
axccedo T9ir7~hut tiie ext^'o man are expected to ha required
<m buildings being areoted by oocstraot. The aestam leaslly
is for the exclusion of all outelde vezitara, axeapt a foremMi
or tvo* 6.(e). The school at Hidca (the Central "^hool) is
held in tvo /umy huts, unsuitable in aise and ooastmatloa.
One wffiB demolished during the recent etarn. The hoapital
builOinga ere of Bavy ty^, superior as regards apaea md
materials, and moreover thaaa have baas raaavad to their
parmfosent site «Bd renevutad. A nav atihaol pn^arly
equipped is of prime importanoa. 6i.tf). One aamaot-^toiak
hoiusa has been ereotad during the ySar, tha eost lovhiSB
at about £1,290. The Island couneil ecmaidara that hooaas
aaaller in sisa would be nearer the standard daalred# tha
oost o£ which is estimated at £1,000 aadh. 1 raaomsand
for approval the expenditure shown againat tha last taa
items. The ralativa plans will be adhnitted, whan avallabla.

X have tha honour to ba*
Sir,

Tbur obadlest aarvant.

(Signed) r.aL. Holland*

Adtolslatrativa QfflMPt
MMM#

Ma^lbatlailt Mat aaaratary, 9SNiil»
atgh Ctammtawdas* Ms.

. if r
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IgAgT ESTimTKS. BAKAB^ POKDS. i9L9.

msm £F.

loaralty m phospluit** J00»000 tcaas at
l/5a*A.ta,'^ •

latarest^ laadaaniara JTuody ^ .
t931» «A.aJ»500 « £A.T3</5/0 «

laterest* Xa&doiBMira Puttd»
, I9if7# AA.aW728/VF « 2,550 (w®®**)
(latttrost, Bsaaban Trust Funds
(Capital oraat, Banatiaii Truat Food

16,592 l8 4

6kl 2 6

2,255 0 0

6.125 12 6

£25,620 13 4
Mgaij^asari»s&-t«MK

Aflnialeti^tioa —

(a)

Salax7, Battatxm Advisar
Pemxioo CottMlmtioiD, Baiiifban Adviaar
AHovonoc to Vsaaiti Island Coonoll,
11 laedbars at £36 per amRs

^irelftos Talamaa, offieial, other
than to Fi^ CkyranMsnt Departsienta

liTSstoclc Caretakers, 1 at £^, 1 at £7^
TSNrrelllag
iUBBoitlea, 1957 CattXeoast •*'
2a8hl Xclij^d, £F.5,0M>
00€«B lolcnd, £A.32*

Banahen Lantoimere Xomie, 1937 dattXeMMit
BnobLfi Laadoymtfo Interest -

Pwd, 1931

Iteatieii »
(a) PaQT, atudaat teaehers, Banahea sehool,

2 at £iB.

OUlllI

ISi
nuuc

(t>)

dl
e;

t]

Fees,
Fees,
Fees,
Fees,
Pees,

Piifie
Mi
>
0J

dj
i\

so students, Batu KaBdamlenru SdiOQl
5 stndaats, Qoaen Viotoria school
12 atudanta, Vluaava iCissicm school
3 atudanta, wairiki lassion School
1 studant, xasiau Traialsg coHeie

Travelling
^;orft» -
Ofarsaero, 1 at £108, 2 at £8^
Lahourera, 24 at £72
Satariels for I. latrlnaa* ate.

I, hy aontrsot, 11 at £600^
>aw Central Seiaoel, tor contraof^
Cenent farleac tevaea, ay oiNitriiet,
2 at £1,000.

731 8 2
itk 11 4

396 0 0

30 0 0
in 0 0
50 0 0

5,01^ 0 e
28 6 4
920 0 0

647 2 6
2,255 0 0

36 0 0
420 0 0

90 0 0
106 0 0
20 5 0
66 0 0
140 0 0

276 0 0
1,728 0 0
200 0 0

6,600 0 0
3,500 0 0

iMm, .1

£29*620.13- 4-

ed in 19UI« 42

m

Ona ei WmM\

bsiw*
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COLOITY OP PlJIj
Eambi Island,

n th January, 1949.

SiP»

I have the honour to suhmit, attached hereto,
a Btateuent of expenditure incurred at Ramhl, during the
period from 1st March, 1948 to 31st Decemher, 1948. The
statement is complete except for one or two account.B,
which could not he received in time, and which have not
yet heen received. AX) earlier statement of local
expenditure "vros suhmltted on the 28th J^ine last. This
covered the period, Ist Septemher, 1945 - 28th Pehruary,
1948* There has thus "been presented a detailed record
of expenditure at Ramhi from Banahan Funds, from the
inception of the Banehan Settlement Scheme in Septemher,
1945, until its conclusion in Decemher, 1948,

2. The present stateBient, like the earlier one,
has heen examined in detail hy the Ramhi Island Council.
Vouchers and supporting invoices were produced at the
time* The Council has informed me of its acceptance of
the accounts, without reservations of any kind.

I have the honour to he,
air,

Toui* ohedlent servant, •

(signed) P, G. L. Holland,

.  Administrative Officer,
Banibi

Honourahle
The Colonial Seoretaiy#

fiOVA, IMh

.-It* ;

aistrilmtlem i TSw Chief Secretary, Western Pacific
High Commission, Suva.

Tile Resident Commisaioner, GlXhort
Elllce Islands Colony.

\
: ' - f ■ ■

'7!,'
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rGtmaa^SKasggnls -
.vgrleulta?e
BunrtljQn Mt1b€i*
Id&trict /.dBiiilatratioii
Kdasatioa
leH&BA /MuXBtratim
Ui^&kL
Pat>X10 WOZ^CB
StOX«0

tireless

£8 10 0
58 16 11
16 6

13
16
6
15
8

9
3
31
13
$

8

4
8
8
0

4

JUk 1

22SBCi6SS@S *
ikgnenitiire
KftwetioQ
lisdical atofres
Office Kxpenses
PuibXio WorkSp Lslsoui*
Pi£>lio torlcSf listsrialft
Rations
TrevelUns
lljpi:eep of Stotioai
t^eep of tirelwM
tix*eless

38 15
61 11
53 7
1 15
58 1
1^ 1

18
9 13
6 10
8 17

.,0 17

7
2
7
5
9
3
2
3
1

I

88BE3i2fca*el2&^^

ifflyptj -

ItaSMtban Advloer
Matriot AdKiniatratiaB
Rdaeation
Island AMiilatvatlM
IteiioaX
Bflkilo ̂ /OClCfl
Stopoe
tirelaaa

8 10 0
58 16 11
l6 6 8
9 13

^ t

J£

4
0
8
O

4

JL

leultore
itloa

laoidaBtala
Xaaursaaat ImlKUUigs
Mi&iaftl oatipiUsa
Qffies Kxpaoaao
Bailie worka, htSboar
nmtxmm
fHkaap of statical
OjlBiisp of tirolosa

Tloemm

2 18
14 5
2 10
97 11
a 4
3
44
112 14 11
4 4 5
7 7
31?
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S«3ieietenee allo«anoo» P.G.Ii. HoXlaod.£f5/15/6, Kapooteitl 'Uru, i^3/2/6;
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Received this 31 at day of January, 1949,

cash amounting to £F.2,490-10a-2d, and two keys

for the office safe.
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